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ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY OF ZINC OXIDE – GENTAMICIN HYBRID
MATERIAL
G. VOICU, O. OPREA*, B. S. VASILE, E. ANDRONESCU
University Politehnica of Bucharest, Faculty of Applied Chemistry and Materials
Science, Romania
Nanocrystalline ZnO particles were prepared from ethanolic solutions of zinc acetate by
forced hydrolysis, at a low temperature. The fresh prepared ZnO nanoparticles were coated
with gentamicin. The nanoparticles were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD),
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and thermal analysis (TG-DSC). The electronic
(UV-Vis), infrared (FTIR) and photoluminescence (PL) spectra were also recorded. The
biological activity tests such as minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and disk
diffusion were performed in Mueller–Hinton broth using different concentrations of ZnO
and ZnO-gentamicin hybrid nanoparticles, by a standard microbial method on
Enterococcus faecalis, Salmonella, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Staphylococcus aureus and Listeria monocytogenes. The bacteriological tests indicate a
synergic activity of ZnO-gentamicin nanoparticles. The release rate of gentamicin was
monitored photometrically with UV-Vis spectrometer.
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1. Introduction
Zinc oxide like many semiconductors has various technical applications [1-13], but it is
also used in a series of cosmetic preparates, sun protection cream, acne treatment or as a wound
dressing [14-24]. Application of zinc oxide has been shown to accelerate the healing of both
chronic and acute wounds and it also exhibit antibacterial and anti-inflammatory behaviour [25,
26]. ZnO effect on epithelialisation of wounds as well as its bacteriostatic property promotes it as a
topical wound dressing. It can be used in treatment of various dermatitis, diaper rashes, diaper
wipes, blisters, and open skin sores [27-30].
As different bacterial strains become increasingly resistant to antibiotics, the search for
new strategies to deal with the diseases causing bacteria intensifies. Researchers need to identify
and develop the next generation of drugs or agents to control bacterial infections [31-43].
Another major concern is related to the growth of fungal pathogens. It is difficult to
control fungal growth because fungi have developed resistance to many conventional fungicides
such as benzimidazoles and dicarboximides. To overcome this resistance, it is important to explore
novel antifungal agents, which may replace current control strategies [44-50].
The antibacterial effect of adhesive zinc tapes on streptococci and staphylococci were
described by Gilje as early as 1949 [51]. In dentistry, the antibacterial effects of zinc oxide have
been reported [52]. In a study by Södeberg et al. [53], it was found that Gram-positive bacteria
were the most susceptible bacterial group to zinc ion and Gram-negative aerobic bacteria were
usually not inhibited. A more recent study [25] showed that nano ZnO has an enhanced
bactericidal power vs. bulk ZnO against Escherichia coli.
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Jones et al demonstrated the influence of the particle size, by choosing three different
values: 1µm, 50-70nm and 8nm. While 8nm diameter ZnO nanoparticles showed more than 95%
growth inhibition at 1mM concentration (0.008%), ZnO nanoparticles with relatively larger
particle sizes (e.g. 50-70 nm) showed only 40-50% growth inhibition at 5mM [54]. The minimum
inhibitory concentration (MIC) for ZnO nanoparticles with smaller size was calculated to be 1mM
(0.08 mg mL-1) for Staphylococcus aureus, whereas that for larger particles of ZnO was calculated
to be 15mM (1.2 mg mL-1).
Vlad et al. reported antifungal activity of a membrane ZnO-PU (polyurethane) at
concentration of 5% and 10% ZnO up to 60 days. Such modified ZnO membranes present
important antifungal properties and can be successfully used in food or biomedical applications, in
order to block the formation of biofilms [55].
In this study, nanocrystalline ZnO particles were prepared through forced hydrolysis of
zinc acetate under moderate conditions. The method was chosen in order to avoid contamination of
ZnO nanoparticles with ions from strong bases used currently in the precipitation methods. To the
best of our knowledge, this is the first study in which nano ZnO is coated with a known Gramnegative antibiotic, gentamicin, and proved to be a successful way to design a large spectrum
wound dressing material. The ZnO nanoparticles were coated with gentamicin, and the hybrid
material was characterised. The biological activity was tested against Escherichia coli,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus cereus and Listeria monocytogenes.
2. Experimental procedure
Zinc acetate dihydrate, Zn(Ac)2·2H2O, with 99.9% purity was obtained from Merck.
Absolute ethanol was used as received from Sigma without further purification. Gentamicin
solution with a concentration of 10mg/mL was supplied by Sigma.
ZnO synthesis was done as described before [56].
ZnO-gentamicin hybrid material synthesis
The ZnO-gentamicin hybrid was obtained by a classical method for biocompatible
materials. The fresh prepared ZnO (0.0813g) was suspended in 10mL gentamicin aqueous solution
(10mg/mL) and ultrasonicated for 30 min and kept under stirring at 80oC for additional 24h. After
centrifugation, the nanoparticles of ZnO loaded with gentamicin were taken out of the solution and
dried under air at 80oC. The ZnO-gentamicin hybrid was obtained as a white-greyish powder.
3. Experimental techniques
a) Electron Microscope Images. The transmission electron images were obtained on
finely powdered samples using a TecnaiTM G2 F30 S-TWIN high resolution transmission electron
microscope from FEI, operated at an acceleration voltage of 300 KV obtained from a Shottky
Field emitter with a TEM point resolution of 2 Å and line resolution of 1.02 Å.
b) X-ray Diffraction. X-ray powder diffraction patterns were obtained with a Shimadzu
XRD6000 diffractometer, using Cu Kα (1.5406 Å) radiation operating with 30 mA and 40 kV in
the 2θ range 10–70o. A scan rate of 1o min-1 was employed.
c) Infrared Spectroscopy. The Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra were recorded
using the KBr pellet technique on a Bruker Tensor 27 spectrometer in the 4000–400 cm-1
frequency range. A total of 30 scans and a resolution of 1 cm-1 were employed in getting the
spectra.
d) Chemical analysis. Elemental microanalyses (carbon and hydrogen) were carried out
using a Perkin-Elmer Model 2400 CHN Analyzer.
e) Thermal analysis. Thermal behaviour of the ZnO nanopowder was followed by TGDSC with a Netzsch TG 449C STA Jupiter. Sample was placed in alumina crucible and heated
with 10K·min-1 from room temperature to 900o C, under the flow of 20 mL min-1 dried air.
f) Photoluminescence spectra. Photoluminescence spectra (PL) were measured with a
Perkin Elmer P55 spectrometer using a Xe lamp as a UV light source at ambient temperature, in
the range 200-800 nm, with all the samples in solid state. The measurements were made with scan
speed of 200 nm·min-1, slit of 10 nm, and cut-off filter of 1%. An excitation wavelength of 320 nm
was used.
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g) Diffuse reflectance spectra measurements were made with a JASCO V560
spectrophotometer with solid sample accessory, in the domain 200-800nm, with a speed of
200nm·min-1.
h) Microbial strains. The antimicrobial activity of ZnO and ZnO/gentamicin
nanoparticles was tested onto bacterial strains recently isolated from clinical specimens as well as
collection strains belonging to the following species: Bacillus Cereus, Staphylococcus aureus
ATCC 25923, Listeria monocytogenes 318 - as Gram-positive bacteria and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa ATCC 27853 and Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 - as Gram-negative bacteria. These
microorganisms are standardized for epidemiological surveillance, especially for sterility testing of
medicinal products (e.g., applied by diagnostic laboratories to determine the in vitro activity of
drugs) and are among the microorganisms used in public health tests. Microbial cultures were
developed on solid media, Mueller-Hinton (MH) recommended for bacterial strains.
Qualitative screening. The qualitative screening was performed by an adapted
diffusimetric method. After obtaining microbial suspension standardized at 0.5 McFarland from
15-18h cultures developed on solid media, culture medium plates were seeded with microbial
inoculums and spotted with 5 µL from stock solution of each chemical compound. Negative (ZnO
stock suspension 40 µg/mL) and positive controls (antibiotic stock solution - gentamycin 30
µg/mL) were used. The occurrence of an inhibition zone of microbial growth around the spot was
interpreted as positive result.
Quantitative assay of the antimicrobial activity. MIC (Minimal Inhibitory Concentration)
values for the tested compounds were determined by twofold microdilution technique, in 96 multiwell plates, starting from 300 μg/mL to 0.59 μg/mL, for each tested microbial strain.
Simultaneously, there were achieved serial dilutions for DMSO in the same volume, in order to
obtain the negative control. Each well was inoculated with 5μL of 0.5 Mc Farland microbial
suspension. Negative (MH broth/YPG) and positive controls (MH broth/YPG and microbial
inoculum) were used. The plates were incubated for 24 h at 37°C, and MICs were read as the
lowest concentration of compound that inhibited the microbial growth.
i) The gentamicin release was measured photometrically by UV-spectroscopy. 2 mg of
the ZnO-gentamicin hybrid sample were immersed in 10 mL aqueous phosphate buffer saline PBS (pH=7.4) at 37oC. The tubes are placed in a bench top water shaker bath at 120 rpm and 37oC.
The samples are drawn at predetermined time intervals after centrifugation at 12.000 rpm for 3
min. The solution is analysed for gentamicin content using UV-Vis spectrophotometer.
Derivatization is done with o-phthaldialdehyde, and absorbance measurements are done at 339 nm
wavelength as described in [57]. The tests were made in duplicate and the results were recorded as
an average.
4. Results and discussions
The FT-IR spectra (figure 1a) recorded for the ZnO powders presents an absorption bands
near 3400 cm-1 attributed to O-H stretching vibration, coming from the OH groups and water
molecules adsorbed on nanoparticle’s surface. In addition, the peak at 1634 cm-1 corresponds to
water molecules adsorbed on the ZnO nanoparticle’s surface. The two strong absorption bands
were observed at 438 and 504 cm–1. While the band at 438 cm–1 corresponds to the E1 mode of
hexagonal ZnO (also Raman active) [58], the band at 504 cm-1 may be associated with oxygen
deficiency and/or oxygen vacancy defect complex in ZnO [59]. This can be considered to prove
that the ZnO powder is pure, without polymeric hydroxo-acetate species [56].
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Fig. 1. The FT-IR spectra of ZnO nanopowder (a); ZnO-gentamicin nanopowder (b)

The gentamicin load of ZnO nanoparticles was also monitored by FTIR spectroscopy.
Fig. 1b shows the FTIR spectra of ZnO-gentamicin nanopowder. The vibration modes of alkyl C–
H stretch, amine N–H stretch and O-H stretch observed in the 2900–3420 cm−1 region. The NH3+
and NH2+ symmetric bend observed at 1621 and 1527 cm-1 are at lower energy than in free
gentamicin (1637 and 1533 cm-1) indicating an interaction between ZnO and these moieties [60].
The HSO4- stretch at 1118 cm-1 and SO2 bend at 618 cm-1 indicates no interaction between sulphate
moiety and ZnO [61]. The small intensity of the Zn-O vibration by comparison with gentamicin
characteristic vibration could indicate a high load of gentamicin on the nanoparticles.
The ZnO and ZnO-gentamicin nanopowders were also investigated by X-ray diffraction.
The XRD pattern for the ZnO nanopowder, presented in figure 2a, has proved the formation of
single-phase compound, sustaining the FTIR data, demonstrating the formation of ZnO as final
product. The pattern can be indexed to a hexagonal wurtzite structure. The crystallite size of the
samples can be estimated from the Scherrer equation, D = 0.89·λ/β·cosӨ, where D is the average
grain size, λ is the X-ray wavelength (0.15405 nm), Ө and β are the diffraction angle and FWHM
of an observed peak, respectively. The strongest peak (101) at 2Ө = 36.25o was used to calculate
the average crystallite size (D) of ZnO particles. The estimated average crystallite size was 15,5
nm.
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Fig. 2. XRD pattern of the ZnO naanopowder (a)
a) ZnO-gentam
micin nanopow
wder (b)

The XRD pattern of the ZnO-genntamicin sam
mple, figuree 2b, show tthat the cry
ystalline
structuure of the ZnO nanoparticcles is preserrved after thee gentamicin
n coating proccess. It is im
mportant
to notiice that gentaamicin coatin
ng does not llead to a chaange in the structural or cchemical pro
operties
of thee nanocrystaalline ZnO phase.
p
The sharpening of the peak
ks is due too increase in
i ZnO
crystalllinity, as thee nanopowdeer was alloweed more time in the aqueeous solutionn of gentamicin. No
other nnoticeable difference can be seen betw
ween the purre ZnO and th
he gentamiciin-loaded Zn
nO.
The TEM bright field image, figurre 3a, obtaineed on uncoatted ZnO reveeals that the powder
p
is com
mposed from polyhedral shaped
s
parti cles, with an
n average paarticle size oof approximaately 19
nm. Thhe nanopowdder presents a low tendenncy to form soft
s agglomerates.
The ZnO-ggentamicin hybrid,
h
figuree 3b and 3c, shows also tendency off ZnO nanop
particles
to form
m agglomeraates. This teendency mayy be attributed also to th
he gentamiciin coating th
hat can
enveloop more thann one particlee and stick thhem together (figure 3c). The high-maagnification images
in brigght field obtaained for thee hybrid matterial shows the existencce of 15–20 nnm individu
ual ZnO
particles, coated with
w a 5-6 nm film of genttamicin.

a

b

c

Fig. 3. TE
EM images of ZnO
Z polyhedrral shaped parrticles and SAED pattern off planes for
hexagonaal ZnO [ASTM
M 80-0075] a) uncoated; b) and c) ZnO-g
gentamicin naanopowder

From the selected area diffractionn pattern obttained on Zn
nO nanopow
wder, uncoatted and
coatedd with gentam
micin, we caan state thatt the only ph
hase identified is the cryystalline hex
xagonal
form oof ZnO [AST
TM 80-0075
5] for both saamples. Morreover, the SAED
S
imagees of both un
ncoated
and cooated ZnO confirm
c
the Miller indicces of characcteristic crysstalline strucctures identified by
XRD ((insets of figs. 3a and 3b)).
Additionall information
n about thee structures of the nan
noparticles w
was found through
t
detaileed analysis with
w HRTEM
M.
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The HRTE
EM image, figure 4, shoows clear latttice fringes of interplannar distances of d =
2.60 Å for nanocryystalline ZnO
O, corresponnding to Miller indices off (0 0 2) crysstallographicc planes
of hexxagonal ZnO
O. In additio
on, the regullar successio
on of the attomic planess indicates that
t
the
nanocrrystalites are structurally uniform andd crystalline with almost no amorphouus phase preesent.
For the ZnnO gentamiciin hybrid maaterial the HRTEM
H
imag
ge indicate thhe lattice frin
nges of
interpllanar distances d = 2.47 Å,
Å corresponnding to Milller indices off (1 0 1) crysstallographicc planes
of hexxagonal ZnO
O. In addition, there iss a noticeab
ble load of amorphous phase arou
und the
nanopaarticle, whichh was attribu
uted to the geentamicin co
oating.

a

b

Figg. 4. HRTEM with the crysttallographic planes
p
of ZnO nanopowder (a);
ZnO-genttamicin nanop
powder (b)

The photooluminescen
nce spectrum
m of the as-ssynthesized ZnO samplle presents a weak
UV em
mission bandd at 394 nm, correspondin
c
ng to the nearr band-edge emission (N
NBE).
The four other
o
emissio
on bands at 4440, 456, 48
82, and 515 nm in the bllue-green ran
nge are
defect--related emisssions. The high
h
intensityy of these em
mission bands indicates a high concen
ntration
of surfface defects, as expecteed for polyhhedral particlle shape. Th
he exact cauuse of them is still
controversial. The luminescencce bands at 4440, 456 and 482 nm arre believed tto be caused
d by the
v
bandd [62]. The 482
4 nm
transitiion from thee level of thee ionized oxxygen vacanccies to the valence
band iis relatively common fo
or semiconduuctor oxidess like MIn2O4 (M = Caa, Sr, Ba) or SnO2
[63,64] confirmingg that it is cau
used by the ooxygen relateed defects [6
65,66].
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Fig. 5. Photoluminescence spectra of ZnO nanopowder (a); ZnO-gentamicin nanopowder (b)

The photoluminescence spectra of gentamicin coated ZnO presents same transitions as
ZnO in the green region (482 and 515 nm) but with higher intensities. The band from 456nm in
ZnO is shifted to 464nm in ZnO-gentamicin nanopowder and a new, very intense emission band
appears at 402nm. The enhanced luminescence of the ZnO – gentamicin hybrid can be attributed
to the presence of the organic substance and (OH) groups on the surface of the ZnO [67-69].
According to literatures, the enhancement of photoluminescence emission is caused by the
removal of electron capture centres on the surface of nanocrystals or the removal of nonradiative
decay channels due to the gentamicin shell [70, 71].
The electronic spectra recorded for the uncoated and gentamicin coated ZnO powder is
presented in figure 6. The calculated band gap for ZnO is 3.36eV, in good agreement with the
literature. The absorbance of the ZnO-gentamicin hybrid is slightly higher than that of uncoated
ZnO, the layer of gentamicin contributing to the light absorption. As the spectrum is recorded in
reflectance mode, the photons that are not absorbed by ZnO must travel twice through the
gentamicin layer, yielding a higher absorbance. The maximum absorbance for both samples is at
362nm.

Fig. 6. Diffuse reflectance spectra of ZnO nanopowder (a); ZnO-gentamicin nanopowder (b)

The thermal analysis of ZnO-gentamicin hybrid presents three decomposition steps. First
step up to 180oC, with a mass loss of 5.92%, was attributed to water molecules loss. This process
is accompanied by a weak endothermic effect on DSC curve.
The second decomposition step represents the beginning of the degradation of the organic
molecule 220-400oC, with an experimental mass loss of 16.33%. The final decomposition step
takes place between 400-660oC, 25.52% mass loss, and corresponds to the total combustion of the
organic residue. The combustion of the organic residue is accompanied by a strong exothermic
effect on DSC curve.
The residue is formed from hexagonal ZnO as indicated by XRD analysis, with a mass of
representing 52.06%. The analysis is in good agreement with previously reported results for
thermal behaviour of gentamicin [72].
Based on the thermal analysis results we have calculate that approximately 75% of initial
quantity of gentamicin was loaded on to ZnO nanoparticles. The molar ratio of hybrid’s
components was calculated to be ZnO : gentamicin 6.4:1.
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Fig. 7. Thermal analysis of ZnO-gentamicin nanopowder

Applying the disc diffusion and MIC method it was observed that the hybrid material
tested has inhibitory action on the growth of five different microorganisms, Bacillus Cereus,
Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus and Listeria monocytogenes.
In the case of disc diffusion method, the experiments were conducted in comparison with
standard antibiotic solution (gentamicin) by measuring inhibition zone diameters, the experimental
results being shown in figure 8 and table 1. The lowest concentration (MIC, µg/mL) of the hybrid
leading to an inhibitory action on the microorganisms’ growth was also determined and is
presented in figure 9.

Fig. 8. Pictorial diffusion spots of A. Pseudomonas aeruginosa, B. Escherichia coli, C.
Staphylococcus aureus, D. Listeria monocytogenes, E. Bacillus Cereus for 1. ZnO
nanopowder, 2. Standard solution of gentamicin, 3. ZnO-gentamicin nanopowder.
Table 1. Measured inhibition zone diameters (mm) for the tested bacterial strains

Bacterial Pseudomonas
strain aeruginosa
Substance
ZnO
2
Gentamicin
9.5
ZnO12.2
gentamicin

Escherichia
coli
3.4
7.6
8.8

Staphylococcus Listeria
Bacillus
aureus
monocytogenes Cereus
4.1
11.8
17.5

3.2
6.7
10.1

1
7.6
11.0

The detailed mechanism for the activity of ZnO is still under debate and is not well
understood although two major hypotheses are accepted:
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a) the genneration of oxygen speecies on thee surface off ZnO caus e fatal dam
mage to
microoorganisms; [773],
b) the binnding of the particles oon the bacterria surface due to the electrostatic forces
follow
wed by the cell wall rupturre is the drivving force behind antibacterial activityy [25].
Reports inn literature indicate
i
thatt due to the less complex cell walll ZnO moree easily
inhibitts the Gram
m-positive bacteria.
b
Frrom the Grram-negativee strains Es
Escherichia coli is
particuularly sensiblle to ZnO naanoparticles.
In present experiment, we used subbinhibitory co
oncentration of ZnO verssus what is reeported
in [54]], in order too investigate the potentiaal influence of
o ZnO on geentamicin anntibacterial activity.
a
Neverttheless, the ZnO nanop
particles stilll presented some antibaacterial activvity, especiaally on
Staphyylococcus auureus and Lissteria monoccytogenes as Gram-positiive bacteria aand on Esch
herichia
coli froom the Gram
m-negative strains. We asssume that th
he ZnO antibaacterial activvity even at this
t low
concenntration is duue to very sm
mall particle ssize.

Fig. 9. MIC of ZnO-gentaamicin nanopo
owder on the tested
t
strains

The ZnO--gentamicin nanopowderr presented an enhanceed antibacterrial activity on all
bacteriial strains whhen compareed with the sstock solutio
on of gentam
micin. The inc
ncrease in inh
hibition
zone ddiameters varries from 15%
% for Escherrichia coli up
u to 51% forr Listeria moonocytogenes. High
synerggism activity was also exh
hibited on Sttaphylococcu
us aureus (48
8%) and Baccillus Cereuss (45%)
strainss.
The MIC values of ZnO-gentami
Z
icin nanoparrticles again
nst the testedd bacterial strains,
rangedd from 0.59 to 300μg/m
mL. Listeria monocytogeenes was inh
hibited at thhe lowest MIC
M and
Pseudoomonas aeruuginosa had the
t highest vvalue of MIC
C.
The gentam
micin releasee rate was m
measured to understand
u
iff the entire aantibiotic am
mount is
made aavailable in a short periiod. If the geentamicin was
w strongly bounded
b
on ZnO nanop
particles
then thhe release ratte should be slow.
Because thhe drug was adsorbed onn the surface of the individual particlees, the shapee of the
releasee curve preseents an initiaal burst up tto 10 min, fo
ollowed by a declining rrelease rate up
u to 1
hour (F
Figure 10).
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Fig.. 10. The genttamicin releasse rate from th
he ZnO-gentam
micin nanopow
wder

The fast reelease showss that the rellease kinetic is dominated by adsorpttion/desorptiion and
by difffusion out of
o the nanop
particles cluusters. This is
i clearly what can be expected if all the
gentam
micin that is loosely boun
nd to the surfface will diff
ffuse out into
o the water phhase, as genttamicin
is highhly hydrophillic. The releaase of gentam
micin in the first
f
hour waas calculated to be ~95%..
One imporrtant parametter is the totaal load of drrug per 1g off ZnO. The ttotal loading can be
compuuted as total amount of detected
d
genttamicin. Thee result (0.83
34 g gentamiicin / 1g ZnO
O) is in
good aagreement with the gentaamicin contennt calculated
d from therm
mal analysis (4
(47.94% genttamicin
in ZnO
O-gentamicinn nanopowdeer).
5. Concllusions
The ZnO particles prrepared by a simple method were coated withh a Gram-n
negative
antibiootic, gentamiicin. The hyb
brid materiall was characcterised by FTIR,
F
UV-Viis and fluoreescence
spectraa, thermal annalysis, TEM
M and XRD. The biologiccal activity of
o the ZnO annd ZnO-genttamicin
hybridd material waas tested on eight bacteriial strains, good
g
results being
b
obtainned against Bacillus
B
Cereuss, Escherichhia coli, Pseudomonas
P
s aeruginossa, Staphylo
ococcus aurreus and Listeria
L
monoccytogenes. On
O Enterococccus faecaliss and Salmon
nella the Zn
nO-gentamiciin nanopowd
der had
no inhhibitory actioon. The resullts indicate a synergic acctivity of Zn
nO and gentaamicin, in alll cases
where antibacterial activity waas presented.. The increase of inhibition diameterrs varies from 15%
up to 551%, very goood results being obtaineed for Gram-positive bactteria. In the ccase of Esch
herichia
coli thhat is known to be gentam
micin resistaant the presen
nce of ZnO nanoparticlees is also enh
hancing
the druug activity, but
b the inhibiition zone is smaller.
In this studdy, we have demonstrateed that small quantities off ZnO nanopparticles can greatly
improvve and increaase the antibacterial activvity of an an
ntibiotic. The amount of aantibiotic loaaded on
the ZnnO nanopartticles can bee adjusted byy simply ch
hanging the concentratioon of the an
ntibiotic
solutioon in the synthesis
s
steep. The preesented metthod allowss loading bbiocompatible ZnO
nanopaarticles withh any water/alcohol soluuble drug, op
pening new ways in thee design of wound
dressinng materials.
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